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ABSTRACT

Aedes aegypti (L) (Diptera: Culicidae) was reared in several concentrations of diflubenzuron and methoprene under laboratory conditions 
in Uberlândia, State of Minas Gerais, southeastern Brazil. Characteristics such as LC50 and LC95, the susceptibility of immature stages of 
different ages to these insect growth regulators and their residual effects were studied. The LC50 and LC95 of diflubenzuron and methoprene 
were 5.19 and 12.24 ppb; 19.95 and 72.08 ppb, respectively. While diflubenzuron caused great mortality in all larval instars, methoprene was 
more effective when the mosquito was exposed from the start of the fourth larval instar onwards. Commercial concentrations of these two 
insect growth regulators close to LC95 presented greater residual activity than did their respective technical formulations. The parameters 
were compared with those obtained elsewhere. The characteristics investigated here indicate that these insect growth regulators are effective 
alternatives for controlling the dengue vector in the Uberlândia region. 
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RESUMO

Aedes aegypti (L) (Diptera: Culicidae) foi criado em várias concentrações de diflubenzuron e methoprene sob condições de laboratório em 
Uberlândia, Minas Gerais, sudeste do Brasil. Foram estudados aspectos tais como, CL50 e CL95, suscetibilidade de estágios imaturos de diferentes 
idades a estes insect growth regulators e seu efeito residual. As CL50 e CL95 de diflubenzuron e methoprene foram: 5,19 e 12,24ppb; 19,95 e 
72,08ppb, respectivamente. Enquanto diflubenzuron causou grande mortalidade em todos os estádios larvais, methoprene causou maior 
mortalidade quando o mosquito foi exposto a partir do início do quarto estádio larval. As concentrações comerciais dos dois insect growth 
regulators próximas às CL95 mostraram maior atividade residual que suas respectivas formulações técnicas. Os parâmetros são comparados 
com aqueles obtidos em outros locais. Os aspectos aqui investigados indicam estes insect growth regulators como alternativas efetivas para o 
controle do vetor da dengue na região de Uberlândia.
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The insect growth regulators (IGRs) diflubenzuron, which 
is a chitin synthesis inhibitor (CSI), and methoprene, which is a 
juvenile hormone analog (JHA), are effective additional tools of 
public health and veterinary importance for controlling pests and 
disease vectors��� ��1 ��. These IGRs are selective insecticides and 
nonto�ic to humans and other vertebrates1� ��1 ���. 

Aedes aegypti (L) is the urban yellow fever and dengue vector 
in several tropical countries. Fighting the vector has been the main 

strategy for controlling these diseases. Dengue is the subject of one 
of the major ongoing public health control programs in Brazil1��. 
The State of Minas Gerais (MG), located in southeastern Brazil, 
presents numerous cases of dengue, and the City of Uberlândia 
contributes significantly to the numbers in this state1��.

Brazilian vector control campaigns mainly use the 
organophosphate temephos. Resistance to organophosphate 
pesticides has been described in many countries��6 ��� ��, including 
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Brazil� 17 1�. Following the recommendations of the World Heath 
Organization, the Brazilian Health Ministry has proposed that 
mosquito breeding grounds should be treated with methoprene, 
among other control tools, wherever the vector displays tolerance 
to temephos11. Despite the growing number of reports of Aedes 
aegypti resistance to temephos in Brazil, evaluations of IGRs and 
other tools for controlling this mosquito in this country are still 
incipient. In the present report, Aedes aegypti susceptibility to 
diflubenzuron and methoprene was investigated in Uberlândia 
based on studying characteristics such as LC�� and LC��, the 
susceptibility of immature stages of different ages to these IGRs, 
and the residual activity of these regulators.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Collection and rearing of mosquito specimens. Aedes 
aegypti specimens were collected using egg�collecting traps 
(ovitraps) in three neighborhoods in the city of Uberlândia 
from April ����� to March �����. The traps were taken to the 
Parasitology Laboratory of the Institute of Biomedical Sciences, 
Federal University of Uberlândia, in Uberlândia, MG. Hatched 
larvae were reared in glass flasks containing water with ��mg of 
macerated mouse food (Nuvilab CR1, Nuvital® S�A, Brazil) and 
covered with organza. As the imagoes emerged, they were removed 
to entomological cages containing sugary water, ovitraps, and 
the females obtained their blood meals by sucking on mice. The 
progenies were kept in separate cages and used as egg sources 
to carry out susceptibility tests. To maintain the colony’s genetic 
pool similar to that of the outdoor population throughout the 
e�perimental period, eggs were collected periodically outdoors 
and the insects were reared to adulthood. Their progeny (F1) 
was transferred to the cages containing mosquitoes, from which 
eggs were removed and used in the assays. All larvae used in 
the assays were kept in flasks in a BOD incubator at ��� ± 1˚C, 
7� ± 1�% humidity and 1��h�1��h photoperiods. The numbers 
of individuals in each flask (n = ���) and replicates (n = 6) 
were the same in all assays. The mortality of mosquitoes and the 
emergence of imagoes were monitored daily and only emerging 
mosquitoes whose bodies were completely devoid of the e�uviae 
were recorded as alive.

Preparation of solutions. Stock solutions of technical 
diflubenzuron ��.�% (Champion Farmoquímico Ltda, Brazil) 
and methoprene ��.7% (Novartis Saúde Animal Ltda, Brazil) 
were prepared using PA acetone as the solvent. Aliquots of the 
stock solutions were then added to distilled water to obtain the 
desired concentrations. In the assays for residual effects, solutions 
of both the technical products and their commercially formulated 
counterparts were tested. 

Accessing LC50 and LC95. Concentrations of �� to ��� 
ppb of diflubenzuron and of � to ���ppb of methoprene were 
prepared. To test each of these concentrations, early fourth 
instar larvae were placed in flasks containing ����ml of aqueous 
solutions of IGRs. The flasks of the control group contained water, 
with the respective acetone aliquots used in the tests. Thirty mg 
of macerated mouse food were then placed in each flask of both 

groups. The mortality data were subjected to Probit regression 
analysis� using the demonstration version of Minitab® release 
1� for Windows (http:��www.minitab.com�products�minitab� 
1��htm). The mortality in the control group was taken to be 
the natural response rate To test how well the model fitted the 
data, the Pearson chi�square goodness�of�fit and deviance tests 
were applied. To obtain a better fit after residual analysis, two 
of the data points initially used in the regression analysis were 
discarded. The respective slope lines were also compared using 
the chi�square test.

Insect growth regulators effects on immature 
individuals of different ages. Larvae of ages ��h, ���h, ��h, 7��h 
(early fourth instar), �6h, 1���h and 1��h and pupae were reared 
in the respective aqueous solutions of IGRs, at close to LC��: 
diflubenzuron 1�ppb and methoprene 7�ppb. These assays were 
carried out twice under e�perimental conditions similar to those 
described above. Inferences were made about the susceptibility 
of groups of various ages, with adjustment of the mortality data 
according to the respective controls1. 

Residual effects of insect growth regulators. Aqueous 
solutions of diflubenzuron 1�ppb and methoprene 7�ppb were 
prepared in plastic flasks. Test flasks and their respective controls 
containing one liter of solution were prepared for each of the 
respective technical (Tf) and commercial (Cf) IGR formulations: 
Altosid® XR�G 1.�% a.i. (Novartis Saúde Animal Ltda, Brazil) 
and Difly® ���% a.i. (Champion Farmoquímico Ltda, Brazil). 
Thereafter, the flask was loaded with ��� early fourth instar larvae. 
Dead immature stages and imagoes that emerged were removed 
from the flasks daily and new groups of larvae were placed in the 
flasks after the respective control group members emerged. At the 
same time, any remaining larvae and�or pupae belonging to the 
e�perimental groups were removed from the flasks and recorded 
as dead���. This procedure was applied until the proportion of 
imagoes emerging in the e�perimental groups was close to that 
observed in the control group.

RESULTS

In each assay, the control groups presented imago emergence 
of over ��%. Both of the goodness�of�fit tests used indicated that 
the provisional lines from regression analysis fitted well to the 
diflubenzuron (p = �.777; p = �.6�6) and methoprene data 
points (p = �.�7�; p = �.�����). Significant differences were 
observed between the IGR slope lines (p < �.��1). Table 1 shows 
the lethal concentrations (LCs) of both IGRs for ��% and ��% 
of Aedes aegypti.

Higher diflubenzuron concentrations caused mosquito 
mortality, mostly during the first ��h of e�posure, while lower 
concentrations (�� and �ppb) led to lower mortality rates and 
death occurred more slowly. Diflubenzuron concentrations 
close to LC�� promoted high mortality rates among larvae of all 
ages, with deaths occurring mainly during larval development  
(Table ��). Its action on fourth instar larvae older than 7��h 
promoted mortality mainly during the larval�pupal intermediate 
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Table 1 - Lethal concentrations of diflubenzuron and methoprene for 50% and 95% of Aedes aegypti in Uberlândia, MG, 
southeastern, Brazil.

IGRs LC��  ��% CI LC��  ��% CI Slope Standard 

 (ppb)  (ppb)   error

diflubenzuron �.1� ���.�� � �.7� 1��.��� 1�.77 � 1�.�� 1.��� ± �.1�

methoprene 1�.��                 1�.�� � ��1.�� 7��.�� 6��.�� � ��.��� 1.��� ± �.��

IGRs: insect growth regulators, LC: lethal concentration, CI: confidence interval, ppb: parts per billion.

Table 2 - Susceptibility of immature forms of Aedes aegypti of several 
ages to diflubenzuron and methoprene in Uberlândia, MG, southeastern 
Brazil.

                                           Mortality (%)

Age              diflubenzuron                                 methoprene

(hours) control test group corrected* control test group corrected*

< �� �.� �6.7 �6.� 7.6 7�.� 6�.�

��� �.� ��.6 ��.6 �.6 ���.� ��.7

�� �.�� ��.6 ��.6 ��.� �7.1 ��.�

7��** �.� �7.� �7.� ��.1 �1.� �1.1

 �6 �.� ��.� ��.� �.� �1.� �1.�

1��� �.� ��.� ��.�� 1.7     1��.� 1��.�

1�� 7.� �7.� �6.� ��.1 ��.� ��.�

Pupae ��.��   1.�   �.� 1.7   �.� 1.�

*mortality correction according to Abbott (1����).

**early fourth instar larvae.

form. Dead larvae generally remained attached to the preceding 
cuticle and a larval�like abdomen was observed in those that died 
during the larval�pupal intermediate stage. 

Most of the mortality caused by methoprene occurred after 
the larvae reached the pupal stage. Among the morphological 
abnormalities presented by dead pupae, a larva�like abdomen 
was the abnormality most commonly observed, accompanied in 
smaller numbers by pupal�adult intermediate forms. Methoprene 
caused higher mortality when Aedes aegypti was e�posed to this 
IGRs as early fourth instar larvae (7��h old) and death occurred 
mostly when they had transformed into newly formed pupae (white 
pupae) (Table ��). The larval groups e�posed to this IGR at younger 
ages presented a lower mortality rate and deaths occurred mainly 
when the pupae were older and more pigmented (black pupae). 
Mosquitoes e�posed to diflubenzuron and methoprene only 
after reaching the pupal stage presented tolerance to both IGRs 
(Table ��). Those that emerged only partially from the e�uviae in 
the methoprene (�.6%) and diflubenzuron (�.7%) e�perimental 
groups were also recorded as dead.

Concentrations close to LC�� of the two IGRs in both the 
technical (Tf) and commercial (Cf) formulations presented 
variations in their residual activity from the second week of 
e�posure onwards (Figure 1). The Cfs of the two IGRs presented 
greater residual effects than did their technical counterparts, with 
differences of up to one week (Figure 1). Mortality caused by the 
Tfs of the IGRs approached that of the control groups three weeks 
after starting the assays and one week earlier than seen with their 
Cf counterparts. In the assays performed to obtain LC�� and LC��, 
the lower concentrations of IGRs diminished the residual effect of 
both IGR formulations, thus inducing mortality more slowly.

Cf: commercial formulation, Tf: technical grade formulation. 

Figure 1- Residual effect of diflubenzuron at 10ppb and of methoprene 
at 70ppb on Aedes aegypti in Uberlândia, MG, southeastern, Brazil. 

DISCUSSION

The regression analysis indicated that the susceptibility of 
Aedes aegypti to these IGRs is concentration�dependent, which 
is congruent with other studies using IGRs7 ���. Because the 
reduction in residual activity over time correlates with reduced 
concentrations of the active ingredients of IGRs�, the data 
presented here on the assays of residual effects also corroborate 
the aforementioned assumption. 

The LC�� and LC�� of diflubenzuron obtained here fell within 
the range of variations observed for diflubenzuron parameters 
reported in other studies7 1�. However, the LC�� and LC�� of 
methoprene were higher than those generally reported in the 
literature��7 ��� ��, including results reported from various other 
locations in Brazil, using a well�known susceptible strain�� �. 
The results from these assays may be influenced by differences 
in the characteristics of the water and containers, and in the 
temperature and humidity conditions applied in each study1�. 
Other characteristics such as the larval instar used in the assays, 
the criteria for defining unviable individuals� 1�, and the type of IGR 
formulation may also partially e�plain the variations in the results 
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obtained by different authors����. Outdoor evaluations have also shown 
differences in the findings regarding susceptibility when compared 
with those obtained under laboratory conditions��� ���. Nevertheless, 
the differences in methodology adopted here do not seem sufficient 
to e�plain such a great disparity in the results. Methoprene�tolerant 
mosquito populations and�or e�hibition of cross�resistance to 
conventional chemical insecticides have been recorded� 6. Although 
Braga et al�� encountered evidence of potential cross�resistance 
between these two insecticides in some Brazilian populations, 
their data indicate that it is feasible to use this IGR for controlling 
temephos�resistant populations. Because Aedes aegypti has been 
under temephos�induced pressure in Uberlândia, the e�pression 
of a cross�tolerance mechanism to methoprene would e�plain the 
LCs obtained for this IGR. Even so, studies should be undertaken to 
investigate this assumption. 

The susceptibility of mosquito larvae of all ages to diflubenzuron 
and other CSI compounds is fairly well known. E�posure to sublethal 
concentrations result in slow development and death of a proportion 
of the surviving larvae as larval�pupal intermediate forms and as 
partially emerged imagoes1� ��� ��1 ���. This is due to the interference 
of these compounds in chitin synthesis, resulting in incapacity to 
cast off the e�uviae and death during or soon after ecdysis1� ��1. The 
stronger action of methoprene on early fourth instar larvae is well 
documented16 ��1. The presence of this juvenile hormone analog 
when fourth instar larvae are depleted of the endogenous juvenile 
hormone interferes in the ecdysone�mediated metamorphosis, 
thereby leading to developmental disruption that results in the death 
of pupae or emerging imagoes16 ��1 ���. The morphology of the dead 
pupae observed here, caused by the action of this IGR, was similar 
to that described by Gelbič et al1� and Braga et al�.

Lower efficacy of technical IGR formulations, in relation to their 
commercial counterparts, has been described for mosquitoes. The 
decrease in the residual effects of methoprene during the second 
week was also observed by Nayar et al��� in Florida, USA. Lima et 
al1� also obtained similar results in Rio de Janeiro, Brazil. Nayar et 
al��� used methoprene ��ppb in their studies on residual effects, a 
concentrations close to what was used here. 

In addition to ascertaining the validity of the assumption 
of tolerance to methoprene, other aspects such as evaluations 
under outdoor conditions��� ��� ��� �1 using the dosages recommended 
by IGR manufacturers to control this mosquito should also be 
studied. Considering that these IGRs act differently on immature 
forms, thereby inhibiting the emergence of imagoes, the data 
presented here, together with data obtained outdoors, will show 
whether both or one of them can efficiently control the dengue 
vector in the Uberlândia region. Temperature oscillations and the 
characteristics of water and its containers are among the factors 
that may have an influence on IGR efficacy and residual activity 
in the field. On the other hand, manufacturers have produced 
commercial formulations to improve IGR efficacy under these 
conditions17 ��1 ���. Their effectiveness against this mosquito, 
including populations resistant to organophosphate temephos, 
added to their relative safety for humans and environment, are 
sufficient reasons to pursue the utilization of IGR molecules for 
controlling this pest.
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